
Next Meeting:  Tuesday, March 19, 2013 

  
Speaker: Chris Jelenewicz  

Organization: SFPE  

Topic: BIM in FPE 

 
Location:   The Flight Deck Restaurant 
                   109-A Old Chapin Road 
    Lexington, South Carolina 
                   Phone:  803-957-5990 
 
Times:   5:30 PM-Social Time 
   6:00 PM-Dinner 
   6:30 PM-Business Meeting 
   7:00 PM-Technical                     
       Presentation  
   8:30 PM-Adjournment 
 
Meal Cost:  Order from Menu 
                    Member Pays for Meal 

  

PDH Stamp 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Directions to  

The Flight Deck Restaurant 

 

From Aiken / Augusta take I-20 East toward 
Columbia. Take EXIT 55, SC-6 West. Turn left 
onto SC-6. McDonald's is on the corner. Turn left 
onto East Main St/US-1. At intersection with Hwy 
378 stay straight onto Old Chapin Road. The 
Flight Deck Restaurant (109-A Old Chapin 
Road) is on the left in a strip mall near Rite Aid 
Pharmacy. Rush’s Hamburgers is across the  
street. From Columbia take I-20 West. Take Exit 
6, Hwy 378, toward Lexington. In Lexington turn 
right on Old Chapin Rd. Restaurant is on left.  
 

RSVP  
Mark LeGrand 

By 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 14  
803-502-0657 or 

mark@legrandengineering.com 
 

When emailing or phoning your RSVP, 
please verify confirmation  

via email reply. 

Mark Your Calendars—March 19, 2013 
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Meeting Location:  Houndslake Country 
Club, Aiken, SC at 5:00 PM. 
 
· Members and Visitors Present: 
Tom Allison, Paul Anslow, Denny Bennett, 
Brian Boucher, Will Cosey, Jonathan 
Epting, Ralph Foster, Kent Gilbreath, Eric 
Johnson, Mark LeGrand, Stan Maciaszek, 
Jim Maddry, Alan Porter, Ray Ramundo, 
Gene Row, Don Shelley, Bernie Till, Don 
Turno, Sandy Twilley, Robert Whitmore, 
and speaker Dennis Phillips from Tyco. 
 
· The meeting was called to order by 

President Stan Maciaszek.  Stan 
introduced our new guests, including 
Sandra Twilley, Robert Whitmore and 
Will Cosey.  Sandra and Robert 
became new members of the chapter.  
Will is a member of SFPE 
International. 

· The January 15, 2013 meeting 
minutes were approved as published 
in the February newsletter. 

· The Treasurer’s report was approved 
as listed in the newsletter.  Tom 
Allison reported that there was 
income of $493.00 and expenses of 
$428.88, leaving a balance of 
$4604.44.  Denny Bennett won $10 in 

the 50/50 split and donated it back to 
the chapter. 

· In old business, the next meetings will 
be March 19 at The Flight Deck 
Restaurant in Lexington, SC.  We will 
order off the menu individually.  The 
April 16 and May 21 will be back in 
Aiken.  Eric Johnson is still looking for 
speakers for the remainder of the 
year. 

· During the day on March 19, Chris 
Jelenewicz, from SFPE International, 
will be with us to conduct a PE 
Question Writing Session.  The 
session will be hosted at the Simplex 
Grinnell office in West Columbia, SC.  
Chris will be the speaker at the 
meeting that evening at The Flight 
Deck Restaurant. 

· Kent Gilbreath reported that the Silver 
Bluff Fire Department Chief thought 
he had the plans to give him so we 
could design the sprinkler system for 
his fire house, but he had just 
cleaned his truck out the weekend 
before. 

· Stan reported from Steve Jenkins that 
our chapter website with the new host 
is not working yet. 

· In new business, Stan reported that 

he would be participating at National 
Engineers’ Week at LBC Middle 
School in Bath, SC the next week.  
Please see Stan if you are interested 
in helping him with that.  Also, the 
SFPE Alliance for Young Engineers is 
looking for Mentor-Mentee pairs for 
their new program. 

· The business meeting was adjourned 
and the speaker Dennis Phillips from 
Tyco was introduced. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. Mark LeGrand 
 

Meeting Highlights February 19, 2013 

The CSRA chapter has many individuals 
on our mailing list who do not qualify for 
Professional or Associate Member status 
with SFPE but are still interested in the 
services that the organization provides. In 
2000, SFPE began to recognize such 
individuals and has created the Allied 
Professionals program to reach out to 
such individuals to give them the 
opportunity to interact with the fire 
protection engineering community. 
Without membership in SFPE. This is a 
special program to meet the needs of 
those with whom the engineering 
community works on a daily basis. To 
learn more about the program, please visit 
the SFPE website at: 
 

(Click Here) 

Allied Professionals 

Since the last meeting, the Chapter 
had one membership renewal and two 
new members join this month. Let’s 
welcome Sandy Twilley and Robert 
Whitmore to the organization. Denny 
Bennett was the lucky winner of the 
50/50 and donated the money back to 
the chapter. Thank you Denny! This 
past month we had income of $493.00 
(Dinner $423, 50/50 $20, and 
memberships $50) and expenses of 
$428.88 (Houndslake meal $402.13, 
room $26.75), for a net increase of 
$64.12. This leaves the Chapter with 
$4604.44 in the bank. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Thomas Allison, Treasurer 

Treasurer's Report 

Fire Protection PE 
Exam Question Writing 

The chapter will hold a PE Exam ques-
tion writing session Tuesday, March 19, 
2013 at the Simplex-Grinnell offices at 
3243 Sunset Boulevard in West Colum-
bia, SC. These question writing ses-
sions are extremely important for the 
Fire Protection PE exam. As NCEES 
transitions from the current exam format 
held once or twice a year to computer 
based exams available at any time in a 
local testing center, these question writ-
ing sessions become more and more 
important. While online exams are proba-
bly 8-10 years in the future the need to 
build a question databank is here now. 
Since its inception the CSRA chapter  
has been one of the largest contributors 
to the exam bank. Please consider taking 
the time to support the exam. The only 
requirement, other than your time, is that 
you must be a registered professional 
engineer with an active license in any 
state / territory. 

 

Mark Your Calendar! 
Plan to attend one of our monthly meetings.  
Below is a list of dates to mark on your 
calendar: 
March 19 - The Flight Deck - Lexington 
April 16 - Houndslake Country Club 
May 21 - Houndslake Country Club 
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With the February meeting behind us, 
March brings more of the opportunities for 
this year. Things continue to look up for 
the chapter in spite of all that is going on 
at the site and in the economy. 
 
· The new chapter website continues to 

be developed by Steve Jenkins 
continues to develop the new chapter 
website. Please take time to look at it 
and offer suggestions. The website 
address is www.csra-sfpe.org 

· The chapter PE exam question 
writing session is scheduled for 
Tuesday, March 19 at the Simplex 
Grinnell office on Sunset Boulevard in 
West Columbia, South Carolina. 
Simplex-Grinnell will supply lunch for 
those participating. Chris Jelenewicz 
from the SFPE staff will be with us for 
the question writing session and for 
the meeting that night. You must be a 
registered Professional Engineer to 
participate. 

· Please note that we are trying a new 
locations for the March meeting. We 
will be meeting at the Flight Deck in 
Lexington, SC. If you have any other 

ideas for meeting locations please 
let any member of the Executive 
Committee know. 

· National Engineer’s Week was 
February 17 – 23. Members of the 
chapter participated in engineering 
teach-ins at local middle schools. I 
taught three classes at LBC Middle 
School. I was impressed with the 
interest and participation of many 
of the students in the classes. 

· The chapter continues to work with 
the Silver Bluff Fire Department 
toward installing a sprinkler system 
in the fire station. Things are 
coming together ever so slowly. 

· Finally Bernie Till has agreed to 
serve as the nominating committee 
for the election of officers for the 
next year. Nominating committee 
recommendations will be presented 
at the April meeting and the 
election will be during the May 
meeting. 

· Thank you for participating in the 
chapter and encourage your co-
workers to do the same. 

President’s Corner 

The chapter continues to be very active. 
Please encourage your colleagues to join 
us for the March meeting. 
Stan Maciaszek 

SFPE Corporate 100 

The SFPE Corporate 100 Program was 
founded in 1976 to strengthen the relationship 
between industry and the fire protection 
engineering community. Membership in the 
program recognizes those who support the 
objectives of SFPE and have a genuine 
concern for the safety of life and property from 
fire. To join the Corporate 100 Program 
(Business Membership in SFPE) please 
contact Sean Kelleher 301-718-2910 ext. 101.  
To view the Corporate 100 Program brochure 
and application:  

(Click Here) 

The chapter will have a change of dues 

structure for the 2012-2013 year.  

Members renewing after 10/1/12 will 

pay $25.00.  The change in our 

membership dues is being made by the 

Board to help defray the costs 

associated with hosting the chapter 

website.  We have acquired our own 

domain name now which is www.CSRA-

SFPE.org.  We are working to develop 

the website and will let you know when 

to update your internet bookmarks real 

soon. The new website will allow us 

manage chapter functions much easier. 

More information next month! 

Change of Dues Structure / Chapter Website  

In support of National Engineers Week, 
Feb. 19-Mar. 1, SRNS Education Out-
reach Programs sponsored the SRS En-
gineers Teach-Ins.  Our chapter presi-
dent, Stan, Maciaszek, participated at 
LBC Middle School in Warrenville, SC. 

 SRS Sponsored 
Engineers Teach-Ins  

Our new website is a work in pro-
gress.  Please visit the site (SFPE-
CSRA.org) to see how it is coming 
along.  Please let us know what you 
think and where additions and im-
provements can be made.  The 
hope is that this website will become 

a tool to keep our membership and the community informed of what the 
CSRA Chapter of SFPE does. 

If you like, you can create a “temporary access” account for free and then 
after activating it through your email, you can post to the forum and let us 
know what you think of the website on the website. 
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Corporate Sponsors 
Promote your company in the SFPE Newsletter®.  

The yearly rate is $50 for one full year of 

newsletters (8 issues) and the money will be used 

for expenses directly related to Chapter affairs. 

Place your advertisement now by sending a 

business card and a check for $50 payable to SFPE 

– CSRA Chapter to Tom Allison, 202 Watervale Rd., 

Martinez GA 30907.   

9th Annual 

Fire Safety Conference 

March 11 –13, 2013 

Duluth, GA  

Click Here 

Future Conferences 

2013 Annual Meeting 

Professional Development 

Conference & Expo 

Oct. 27 - Nov. 1, 2013 

Austin, TX 

Click Here 
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